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¦ TELLIN JACKETS

Yellow Jackets Take Close Win
In Scholarship Fund Game Here
Promoters of the Gordon

Haithcock, Jr., Scholarship
Fund basketball game at the
John Graham High School gym¬
nasium Tuesday night was de¬
scribed on Wednesday as being
a decided success with several
hundred dollars being added to
the nucleus of a scholarship
fund, In memory of Haithcock
at the John Graham High School.
The game between former

stars of the Norllna High School
and members of the 1962 John
Graham High School champion¬
ship team, of which Gordon
Haithcock, Jr., was a star, was
a tight battle all the way, wtth
John Graham winning In the last
ten seconds of the game on a
basket by Chocky White.

Coaching the team were Bob
P^lce of Norllna and former
Joiia Graham coach Charles E.
"Preacher" Parker of Win¬
ston-Salem.

Norllna controlled the tap off
as the game got underway at

8 o'clock, but missed Its Initial
shot at the basket and the Yel¬
low Jackets grabbed the ball
for a fast break and two points
to take a lead that they were
unable to hold. The Norlina
team, which out-rebounded the
Yellow Jackets for most of the
game, came back to take a lead
which they were able to hold for
the first half. Norlina led at
the end of the first quarter
21 to 15, surrendering the lead
to the Yellow Jackets at the
end of the half 36 to 40. Nor¬
lina went ahead In the third
quarter, but John Graham tied
the game In the fourth.

With a minute and a hall
left in the final frame and with
the score tied at 67-all, the
Yellow jackets froze the ball
for a final shot. With 14 sec¬
onds showing on the clock a
Yellow Jacket player commit¬
ted a foul. Norlina missed Its
shot and Warrenton recovered.
With 8 seconds remaining,

Chocky White, high scorer for
both teams, sank a basket with
an outside shot, to take the
69-67 win.
Chocky White, with 22points,

led the Yellow Jackets to vic¬
tory. Clinton Neal also hit in
double figures with 11 points
as did Herman Rooker who net¬
ted 10. Billy Benson, with 4
points, fouled out of the game.
Other Yellow Jacket players
were : Tommy Twitty 2, A1
Blalock 7, Johnny Link, Billy
Rogers 2, Bobby Edmonds, Billy
Mltchlner 8, Roddy Drake 3,
Raymond Bartholomew.
Scoring honors for Norllna

went to Buck Wiggins and Carl
White with 19 points each. Billy
Fuller, who scored 9 points,
fouled out. Other Norllna play¬
ers were Bob Traylor 2, John
Perklnson 2, Bobby Jones 4,
Andrew Hundley 4, Charles
Hayes 2, John Allen 5.

Referees were William
Thompson and Leonard Daniel.

ASC Office To Accept
Soil Aid Applications
The Warren County ASCS

Office will begin accepting re¬
quest for cost-sharing under
the 1965 ACP on January 4,
Thomas E. Watson, office man¬
ager stated today. Watson said
this Is a voluntary program for
soli conservation andproducers
have a year round opportunity
to request cost-sharing on the
practices needed. All requests
must be made prior to begin¬
ning the practice.

Listed below are the conser¬
vation practices available for
1965 under the ACP:
Permanent Pasture or Hay-

The establishment of a perma¬
nent vegetative cover with
perennial legumes or perennial
grasses or mixtures.

Additional Vegetative Cover
In Crop Rotation-Establishment
of additional acreage of veget¬
ative cover to retard erosion
and Improve soil structure,
permeability, or water-holding
capacity.

Liming Material on Farm-
land-The Initial treatment of
farmland to permit the use of
legumes and grasses for soil
Improvement and protection.

Initial Establishment of
Trees-Planting and preparation
for planting.
Farm Ponds-Construction of

farm ponds for protecting vege¬
tal Ive cover and/or Irrigation.
Forest Improvement-Poison¬

ing, thinning or land preparation
in forest.
Sod-Waterways - Establish¬

ment to dispose of excess water.
Terracing - Construction of

terraces to detain or control
the flow of water, and check
soU erosion.
Constructing Diversions to

Intercept Run-off and Divert
Excess Water to Outlets.
Open Ditch Drainage-Con¬

struction of permanent ditches
for the purpose of draining
cropland or pastoreland.
Winter CoveaCrop-EstaMtsh-
RMit et vsgrfstive cover for
winter protection, from ero-

Establishment' of vegetative co¬
ver for summer protection from
erosion.

Contour Strlpcropplng - Es¬
tablishment of cross-slope
strlpcropplng to protect soil
from wind or water erosion.

Establishment of vegetative
Cover Providing Wildlife Food
Plots and Habitat.
Development or Restora¬

tion of Shallow Water Areas
for Wildlife.

Land Smoothing - To permit
safe and effective removal of
surface water on sloping land.
Look over the above list and

If you have a conservation
problem that comes under one
of these practices and you de¬
sire government cost-sharing
to help solve it, you should
visit the ASCS office for more

Information," Watson said.

Christmas Baskets
Are Distributed
By S. Army Unit
Twenty-five Christmas bas¬

kets were distributed by, the
Warren County Unit of the Sal¬
vation Army In cooperation with
the Henderson branch of the
Army during the Christmas hoi -
[Mays. 1

The baskets, described by
Nathaniel Hllllard, chairman of
the Warren County Unit, as be¬
ing bountifully filled, with food
and other Christmas goods
were distributed to families
selected by the Warren County
Welfare Department.

Distributing the baskets were
Chairman Hllllard and Direc¬
tors vernoa Vaughan, Howard
Daniel, A. A. Wood, A. C. Fair,
Hi Diamond and W. A. Miles.

Hllllard said yesterday that
he wishes to express his own
appreciation and that of the
Warren County Unit of the Sal¬
vation Army tor the generosity
of Warren County citizens
whose donations to the Salva¬
tion Army made the gifts poe-

Dr. Gladys Smithwick
Dies At Charlotte
Dr. Laura Gladys Smithwick,

66, a retired Presbyterian med¬
ical missionary, died Monday
morning In a Charlotte hos¬
pital. She had made her home
with Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Beck
of Badln since her retirement.

Dr. Smithwick was born May
20, 1898, In Warren County,
daughter of the late James Wal¬
ter and Laura Forte Smithwick.
In 1929, she went to China as
a medical missionary, but re¬
turned to the United States In
1935 because of 111 health.
During World War n she

studied French In Belgium, then
was stationed as a medical mis¬
sionary In the Belgian Congo
until her retirement a year ago
because of Illness.

Dr. Smithwick was a member
of Westminster Presbyterian
Church in Lexington, Ky.
Memorial services were held

at 3 p. m. Wednesday at Mor¬
rison Chapel of Covenant Pres¬
byterian Church, conducted by
Dr. Warner L. Hall, the pastor,
and the Rev. Eugene L. Daniels,
associate pastor of Myers Park
Presbyterian Church, Char¬
lotte,
Surviving are three sisters,

Mrs. George Dew of Sanford,
Mrs. Herndon Dew of Lancas¬
ter, S. C. and Mrs. Grover
Grlssom of Henderson; and two
brothers, James Smithwick of
Vadln, Miss., and Joel Smith¬
wick of Chester, S. C.
Friends are sending memor¬

ials to the Board of World Mis¬
sions of the' Presbyterian
Church, U. S., at Nashville,
Tenn.,- and to the Mecklenburg
County Cancer Society.

Auxiliary To Moot
The American Legion Auxi¬

liary, Unit No. IS, will meet
an Thursday evening, January
7, at S o'clock at the home
if Mrs Helen Ellington with
Mrs. Owen Robertaon and Mrs.
Frank Reams as assisting bost-

A program on, "Leglalailoi
utd National Security," will bi
presented by Mrs. Ethel Limer,

Former rival coaches, Bob Price left, of Norlina and
former Coach "Preacher" Parker pose for picture while
waiting start of game. Parker , who coached the 1962
Yellow Jacket team, is now with the athletic departmentof Wake Forest College at Winston Salem. He and Cnpch
Price were rival coaches in many contests during the two
years he was at John Graham. In the upper picture.isshown a portion of the crowd watching Tuesday night's
game. Game pictures will be found on page 7

Holiday Basketball
Tournament To Be
Held Fri.-Saturday
A holiday basketball tourna¬

ment, consisting of two double-
headers, will be played at the|
John Graham High School gym-
asium tonight and Saturday.

Tonight, January 1, W'eldonl
will play Wakelon in a game|
beginning at 7:30 o'clock; a sec¬
ond game, between Warrenton|
and Aycock, will start at
o'clock.

Saturday night's first game,
between Weldon and Aycock,
will start at 7:30, and the night¬
cap, between Warrenton and
Wakelon, will begin at 9 o'clock.

An admission charge of 50^
for students and $1.00for adults
will be charged each night.

Littleton Resident
Dies In Richmond
Littleton-Jesse Ho'.den New-

som, 76, a lifelong resident
of Littleton and a member of
Littleton Methodist Church,
died at St. Luke's Hospital in
Richmond, Va. on Tuesday.
For a short while, Mr. New-

som was a Ford dealer In Roc¬
ky Mount, and was in the auto¬
mobile business In Little¬
ton for 50 years.
Survivors include his wife,

Mrs. Margaret Hall Newsom
it the home; three nieces,
Mrs. George W. Alston, and
Mrs. Bertha N. Gray, both of
Littleton, and Miss Charlotte
Dawson of Richmond; two neph-
9-ws, A. Marvin Newsom, Jr.
ind Joseph P. Newsom, both
it Littleton.
Funeral services were con¬

tacts^ from the home Wed-
tesday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
rhe Rev. H. L, Davis and the
Rev. M. Y. Self officiated. In¬
arment was In Sunset HlllCem-
.tery.

BY-LINE OMITTED
The Warren Record regrets

hat to an article In last week's
ssue that the By-Line was
imttted over an article about
Vlfred j. Ellington of Warren-
on. The writer of this inter¬
ring article Is Ruth Mtocher of

Winners In Christmas!
Decorations Contest
December 22 Listed
Winners in the Lions spon¬

sored Christmas decorations
contest and winners In the con¬
test sponsored by the Town
'n Country Garden Club on
Tuesday night of last week were
on Wednesday announced as fol¬
lows:

Winners in the Lions contest
for the best exterior were Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Perklnson, first
prize and Mr. and Mrs. Selby
Benton, second prize. First
prize winners for the best in¬
terior decorations as seen from
the outside were Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Williams, with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Harmon winning sec¬
ond prize.
The Town 'n Country GardenI

Club announced that the prize|
for the best in-door decora¬
tion will be presented to Mrs.
Hinton Jones and the prize for
the best outdoor decoration will
go to Mrs. John Hunter.

Auto Licenses To
Go On Sale Monday
Automobile license platesfoi

the State and for the town oi
Warrerilon. will go on sale next
Monday, and all motor vehicles
will be required to display the
new 1965 plates not later than
February 15.
Warrenton plates will be

available at the city clerk's
office and all will be sold at
the same flat price of one dol¬
lar, regardless of the type of
vehicle.

While State plates may be ob¬
tained from the North Carolina
Department of Motor Vehicles
In Raleigh, from which appli¬
cation forms have already been
mailed to motorists, many War¬
ren County citizens each year
obtain their state license plates
at Henderson. Plates tor the
State will be distributed there
by Mrs. Edgar N. Edwards at
her residence at 1004 Raleigh
road, as has been the case for
a number of yeani SijP *

New 19M tags will haveacol-
MP design Jn*t .the reveres of
1944, with orange numerals on

Criminal Term Superior
Court To Open On Monday
The January criminal term of

Warren County Superior Court
will open hereon Monday morn¬

ing with Judge Clarence W. Hall
of Durham presiding.
Cases are scheduled to be

held from Monday througti Fri¬
day and include one murder case
and a number of cases of as¬
sault with a deadly weapon, non-
support and with violations of

the motor vehicle laws, com¬
ing into the higher court on ap¬
peal from the verdict of Record¬
er's Court.
Of some interest will be the

trial of a number of defend¬
ants charged with refusing to
aid an officer, growing out of
racial disturbances here last
summer, and continued at other
terms of court.

Officers Find Evidence
Buried In A Pig Pen
In the constant battle of wits

between "The Law" and hand¬
lers of moonshine whiskey,
bootleggers are finding it more
and more difficult to hide their
wares from the eyes of the
police.
One Warren County boot¬

legger figured that the safest
place to cache his booze was
burled In the pig pen. But he
reckoned without Deputies Dor-
sey Capps and Bonnie Steven¬
son, who dug It up during a
raid Sunday, after they had dis¬
covered several fruit jars In
his home.
The officers arrested June

Talley and charged him with

posession of untaxed whiskey
for purpose of sale. They also
.destroyed two and one-half
cases of fruit jars filled with
moonshine.

This was the second raid con¬
ducted by the Sheriff's Depart-
ment during the Christmas holi-
days.
On Christmas Eve Sheriff Jim

Hundley and Deputies Capps,
Stevenson and Lloyd Newsom
raided a home near Ridgeway
and wrecked Christmas for Joe
Louis Bullock by destroying
eight half gallons jars of moon¬
shine and placing him under
arrest. He Is charged with pos¬
session of non-taxpaldwhiskey.

Business
Houses
Are Closed
Warrenton business firms

will be closed today in obser¬
vance of the New Year holiday,
A. C. Fair, president of the
Warrenton Merchants Associa¬
tion, announced yesterday.
Stores and other business
houses are expected to be open
on Saturday.
The only event announced will

center around the Country Club
where a New Year's Eve dance
was scheduled for last night,
and where a number of other
activities are planned for today.
Today's event in addition to

the usual rounds of golf, will
be an Open House at the club
where there will be dancing and
where New Year's Eve bowl
football games will be shown
on television. This will be fol¬
lowed by a covered dish sup¬
per, with all members being
asked to bring a covered dish.

In addition to activities at the
Country Club, there will be a
number of private dinners, and
many will use the day, weather
permitting, as atimeto try their
luck as hunters, and, perhaps,
as fishermen.

Commissioners To
Hold District Meet
A district meeting of the

North Carolina Association of
County Commissioners will be
held in Roxboro on Thursday
of next week, Jwrnary 7, it was
learned today. The announce¬
ment said the meeting will deal
with a number of subjects of
interest to county officials.

Legislative Issues will have
prominent place on the agenda,
with the association's general
counsel, Alex McMahon, of
Chapel Hill, discussing propos¬
als likely to be handed to the
1965 General Assembly. Specif¬
ic attention will be focused upon
the potential effects of the U. S.
Supreme Court reapportion¬
ment decisions, prospects for
changes in county personnel
practices and salaries and re¬
cent developments in election
machinery and practices. A
general discussion period will

be arranged coveringother
problems of interest toofficials
present.

Morning and afternoon
sions will be held with a noon
break for lunch.

Counties ached*ed tobe rep¬
resented la addition to Person
are Alamance, Ca*w«U, Dur¬
ham, Franklin, Gamvilla, Guil¬
ford, Orange *

List Taking
To Begin On
Saturday
Listing of taxes for 1965

for the town of Warrenton and
the . ounty of Warren will get
under way on Saturday Normal¬
ly, the work would begin on the
first day of the month, but that
is a legal holiday, and the list¬
ings will not begin before Sat¬
urday.
Books and other necessary

supplies have been turned over
to the list takers in the twelve
townships of the county. The
list taking for the county and
for Warrenton is done on a co¬
operative basis, with the town
copying the county records. List
of appointments for all list tak¬
ers will be found In an advt.
elsewhere in this newspaper.
The law requires that listings
be done during the month of
January.

Property owners must enter
their real estate and personal
possessions for 1963 taxes.
Real estate will be entered on
the basis of values already
established, unless there have
been changes in the character
of holdings, such as additions,
fires, removal and the like.
Tax values for the county

were approximately $21,296-
913, in 1964, and for the town
$2,814,564. Normally there is
some Increase in both in¬
stances, though this is deter¬
mined only after listings have
been completed.

Crowd Expected
For Inaugural
Raleigh.A capacity crowd of

2,000 is expected to ]oln the
festivities at the Inaugural ball
for gov.-elect Dan K. Moore.

Officials in charge of the af¬
fair said Monday that the af-
fair "is a complete sellout for
the first time in history."
A spokesman for the Raleigh

Junior League and American
Legion Post No. 1 which co-
sponsor the ball, said 2,000
ticket requests had been filled.

Local fire lawa forbid more
than 2,000 persons from enter¬
ing Memorial Auditorium. The
ticket requests in threecatego¬
ries . patron, dance partici¬
pant and spectator . were dis¬
tributed on a first-come, first
set-red basis.

Mr. and Mrs. T, W. Reams
?lslted retstives in Fnquay-
fWta on Sunday.:. -a

Mr. and Mrs. MovwrdDtotfl,
Jr., of nunusks Rapids were
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
JTHTSmlel.

The docket for the term is
as follows:
Monday.F. L. Hicks, as¬

sault, Byron Calvin Brown,
speeding, reckless driving, and
with driving after license had
been revoked; Willie Lee Has-
kins, non-support; James Bax¬
ter, two counts of trespassing;
Johnny Blackwell, non-support;I Edward Lee Dowtin, drunk driv¬
ing; Charlie Parks, assault with
a deadly weapon; James Palmer
Terry, non-support, Nannie
Bell Alston, assault with dead¬
ly weapon; Leandrew Williams,
assault with deadly weapon; Ro-
jbert Etheridge, drunk driving:(caludie Jones, no operator's'license, and with reckless driv¬
ing, speeding, and failure to
stop at stop sign; Robert Lee
Carter, murder; Amos Ellis,
assault and- with resisting ar¬
rest; Minnie Silver, drunk
driving; Alex Anderson Clark,
hit and run; and Joseph Wil-
lliams; assault.

Tuesday.Tom Lewis Rook-
er, drunk driving; Kermit Rich-
ardson, assault on female, and
with non-support; Rufus Valen-

Jtine, secret assault, Yarbo-
rough Williams, non-support,
and with assault on female; Jim- ,

my Murray, assault on female,! and with assault; Frank Brown,
assault with a deadly weapon;
James Terry, assault with a

deadly weapon.1 Wednesday.Frances Alston,
'I Ernest Turner, Rev. Alex
[Brown and Melvin Tunstall, re-j fusing to aid an officer; Harry
Russell, refusing to exhibit his
operator's license, and with
resisting, delaying and ob¬
structing an officer; Forest
Richard Harris, driving after
license revoked; Frank Brown,
transporting non-laxpaid whis¬
key and possessing non-taxpaid
whiskey; Abe Lynch, drunk
driving; Theodore Cooper .

Smiley, speeding.
Jurors summoned for th«

term are:
W. B. Browning, Jr., Wiley

Brewer, William C. Holtzman
W. J. Benton, Jr., J. H. Car¬
rie, Thomas Young, William K
Lanier, Jr., J. H. Andrews.
Robert Epps, A. C. Fair
Willie L. Robinson, Augustus
Alston, Earl Limer, Jeffersor
Daniel, B. W. Smith, W. M.
Felts, Miss MaryShearin, F.D.
Shearitf, Mrs. V. F. Harrison,
C. J. Vaughan, William G.
Moore, William R. Gray, O.
C. Leonard, C. B. Frazier, L. .

H. White, R. E. Harris, Mrs.
John G. Mitchell, B. M. Hale,
George H. Read, W. C. Wil¬
son.

Also, S. P. Hight, Hector a
Aycock, Charles J. Fleming,.^Jr., A. J. May, T. P. Hicks, 3
Mrs. Allison Newsome, Clifton
Brantley, W. A. Connell, Jr.,
Charlie J. Shearin, Mrs. O. C.
King, Mrs. Rachel K. Davis,
C. K. Sadler, D. A. Grissom,
Wllliam^K. Alston, Jim D. Ro¬
bertson, J. Brantley Acree,
John Milam Ross, Cordie T.
Milam, Josh C. Harris, Arthur
Willis Gooch, William F. Sev¬
erance, Mrs. W. S. Bugg, Mrs.
W. G. Hedgepeth, Mrs. James
P. Beckwith, N, H. NeweU, Mrs.
Dennis Harris, Clayton C. Mit¬
chell, A. O. Duncan, Mrs. N.
G. Pitt, J. W. Arnold.

Bishop Frazier To
Preach Here Sunday
The Rt. Rev. Thomas A.

Frazier of Raleigh, Bishop of
the Episcopal diocese Of North
Carolina, will be the guest min¬
ister al All Saints Episcopal
Church Sunday at PjlO a. m.
and at Emmanual
Church at 11 a. m.

IN HOSPITAL :j
Mr. T. E. White is a patient

in Warren General Hospital for
treatment.

H. M. Williams, Sr.,
is a patient in Warren Gen¬
eral Hospital.


